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2. VauEhn & Borders. Ku Lee's Mil-ata O'Honeybear - Pal-e fawn with black
muzzle. Lovely big shining eyes, set in a wide shaLLow browed face.
Sweet feminine expression, we1L pI-aced ears. L,ow to ground with enough
loin, moving and showing to pLease. A. close decision, just lost to above
on overal substance by a quality exhibit.
3. DeLaPaz. Emerl-in's Crystal Rainbow - Grey brindle in biq coat. Nice
litt1e bitch that moved and showed will-ingly. SLigrhtly round in face and
again not the overalL substance.

American Bred Bitches (2)
L. McDona1d. Elphasun llill--Be lla'Penny - Red bitch with great bone and
substance throughout. Big head, short neck, Ieve1 back. Big spring of
rib, grood tail set. Solid and firm through, she moved and showed very
st,eadily and welI.
2. Wagensomer. DIeL-O-Dee of KarmeLot - Red brindle with thick black
fringes. Lovely expressi.ve eyes and good open nostril-. Unfortunately
very nervous on the move and so did not make the most of herself, but has
some qual-i-ty.

Open Bit.ches 8 Lbs. & Over (Falen, Biscuit, Grev. Red & Sab1e) (8)
L. ,Jackson. Fourwinds Lyrica - Pale fawn with black muzzle and excellent
pigment. Big eye with pleasing bLack ey rims. Irow to ground, enough
Loin, leveL back, good tail- set. WeLl- balanced with everything in
proportion. Moved and showed very steadi3.y and we11. Not in her best
cl-othes, but in nice bLoom and well presented. RESBRVB IIMIIERS BITCH
2. VoyLes & Casper. Ko1ari Bee Dazzled
3. McDona1d. Nevon's Rosette
4. Duit. llontcrest Molly at Londu
Regret no report on the above 3 in this cLass due to t.ape faiLure.

BOB COIITPETITIOil (23)
BOB - Streemke. Ch. L,on-Du Dee Black Samson - SnaLL black dog which reaIIy
fiLled my eye. Beautiful shal-Iow browed head - widest face with perfect
layout of facial features. and realJ-y dark wideset eyes in that dark face.
Lovely finish of mouth, fl-at topskull, well placed ears and nice fringes
framing his enchanting expressive face. Short neck, wide front,, 1ow to
ground, good round rib, Level back, defined waist,, good tail- set. Firm to
handle, and everyt,hing i.n proportion. Movement correct, in fuLl coat, he
won on outstanding quaLity, type and baLance as used to be sai-d mul-tum
in parvo"
BOS - Borders. Ch. Dynamite O'Honeybear - Fawn/grey brindle bitch with
black f ace and well, pS.aced f aciaL f eatures. Fl-at topskull and weLl- placed
ears, dignified expression. Short neck, broad front, heavy soLid shapely
body, defined waist, high taiL set. Excellent Leg bone and firm and solid
all over. Moved and showed very well-. In good coat of correct harsh
texture whlch fits her shapeLy body weLl-. A good sized substantial- bitch__
that pleased very much overall.


